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.COV ID- 19 V ac c ines
Various vaccines authorized in the US: Which 
one to get? 

Pfizer

Johnson & Johnson

Moderna

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Moderna and JJ limited to 18 y and older, Pfizer approved for 16+Second dose up to 6 weeks, not to be given earlier than recommended time Not interchangeable but if receive one mRNA dose but can’t get second dose, dose of JJ at least 28d after is ok Recommend 14d window before/after other vaccines if possible None contain SARS-CoV-2 so you cannot get COVID-19 or spread the infection by getting the vaccine None change your DNA Only significant contraindications are severe/immediate allergic reaction to any vaccine ingredients or first dose - Do not go get vaccinated if currently infected with COVID-19 or are under quarantine Do not take any pain/anti-inflammatory medicine before vaccination to prevent side effects If you’ve recovered from COVID-19, still need to get vaccine, CDC has removed minimum time since recovery for vaccination 



.COV ID- 19 V ac c ines
What does it mean to be fully vaccinated?

2 weeks after last dose of vacc ine 



.COV ID- 19 V ac c ines
What can you do after being fully vaccinated?

Gather indoors with other 
fully vaccinated people

Gather indoors with unvaccinated people from single 
household who aren’t at risk of severe COVID-19

If exposed, no need 
to quarantine or get 

tested if no 
symptoms present

Mitigation measures remain the 
same if you are in public

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If exposed before fully vaccinated, still need to quarantineBenefit not just for yourselves, families, and workplaces…could also decrease variants Unknowns: transmission and duration of protection 



T aking care of your 
personal health improves 

workplace safety

sleep matters

Discuss medications that might 
impact workplace safety with 

your doctor
keep chronic  conditions 

well- controlled

maintain a healthy weight



.R esources
UnitedAg Health & Wellness Centers
unitedag.org/ wellnesscenters |  877.877.7981

Teladoc
teladoc.com

COVID-19 Vaccine Updates
unitedag.org/ covax

Visit unitedag.org/ fightagainstcovid
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